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DE PARTM EN T

PIJRIFICAIION 0F WATER BY
MËETALLIC IRON.

(Conclute&.)

The watcr, an first cntcring the cylinder,
strikes igainst a circular baffle plate,
which directs the streami towards t.he shell
and prevents it pissrng throughi axially.
As the cylindcr rotates, the curved shelves
scoop up the charge ofi ran and shower it
down through the water as they reach the
top, thus causing a constant falling of the
iran across the current of the water.
Practically, it is a pracess by which the
iran is filtered îlîrough the water. The
cutiet pipe terminales inside the cylinder
in an inverted bell or hood, coinng as
lots dawn as tie shelves will permit. The
object of this contrivance is ta prevent
any iran from being carried out af the
cylinder by the c.urrent. The revolving
purifiers are made in faurteen sizes, dis-
tinguishied by the diameter of their inlet
pipes, from i in, ta 14 in. In large instal-
lations, battei les of purifiers are etnployed,
placed sie by skie, veiy freqtlently ail
discharging into a common outiet tank.

bit. Anderson, wha lias presented a
considerable mass af evîdence showing
the value of the pracess for the purification
af %vater supplies, states that the effect ai
the agitation nith iran upon the tsater is
simply ta cause a smîll quantitv af iran-
from one-tenth ta one-fifth of a grain per
galion-ta be dissolved, or, rather, held in
solution, in the form of ferraus hydrate,
which quickly changes under the influence
of the air ta, ferric hydrate, which is pr
cipitated in particles more or less caarst,
according ta the nature af the wvater ta lŽe
treited. At Antwerp and other places,
where the earliest applications,-af the pro-
cess were made, a tank or reser, oir existed
befoie the purifiers were applied, and was
rconsequently utilized. In mare recent
plants, %vhere the works have been de-
sîgned especially fat the process, the ex-
penbive!ieîtling-tarik lias been [Lfld-ed by
a trough or liane, along tvhchç the watcr
runs on its way ta the filters.

Fram the settling arrangement, the
water passes an tu the liners, %,h;Lh are
sand-beds af ordinary construction, and
caîl for na particular remark, except that
the sand be neither especially fine nor ai
great depth. Through the filters, the
water passes at the rate of go ta zoo gal-
lons per square foot per 24 haurs, and
eînerges pure and free front any trace ai
iran.

A very important feature ai the iran
process consists in the rapidity tvith which
perfétt results are secuircd. A icw years
ago the Mass-tchusetts State Board af
Health, after an elaborate series ai experi-
zacuts, showed that an ordinary sand filter
would nut remove any consîdcrable -num-
ber af microbes in water untîl ils surface
had becorne sufficiently blocked by. a layer

af matter (or filth destroyîng bacterîn), ~
separated froîn the water being filtered.
To obtain this result it was necessary ta <

wark the filters for several days, delîvcrîng
ai the wvhite imperfectly-filtered water,
until th;s layer had tîne ta form. XVith
the iran process no such thing accurs.
The filter yîelds, fram the first, wtaer con-
ta. n . t...he- minitnumi number ai gernis.
WVe know that atty .acc.îdental disturb4ince
ai the surface ai the sand oi an ordinary
filter seriausly impairs ils micia-biological
efficiency, but by the iraiî process the
filters are wonderfully tolerant af such
disturbances. Aimer wvorking ane ai theseC
filters a fortnîght, the filmi was purposely
broken up by dragging a chain aver the t
surface oi the sand. One hour aiter thîs
aperatian, a sample ni the water was taken
and found ta yield onlY 40 microbes per
cubic centimietre, and subsequenmly, hourly
samples yielded front 31 ta 67 microbes
pet cubic centimetre. The original wvater,
before filtration, cantained from 2o0, oo ta
ioo,ooo microbes per cubic centîmetre.

rhe lollnwing is a history ai the recep-
tian of the iran process ini France :-About
five years ago the pracess attracted the
attention ofitne largest and most influential
water-campany in France tîte Compag-
nie Generale des Eaux, ai Paris. Aiter
having investigated the pracess nt the
plac.es where it had already been adapted,
the Compagnie des Eaux wished ta have
further proofs, and the Revolving Puri-
fier Company, which wvas farmed in i88o
ta wvork the pracess, undeîtaokl ta demon
strate ils efficîency in dealing wvith the
water ai the Seine, taken below Paris, at
the ptmiping -station ai the waterworks ai
Boulagne-sur- Seine, close ta the Pont de
Sevres, not fat fram the auttail of the
sewers. Ac-cordingly, a complete plant
was erectcd, capable ai dealing with i00,-
oaa gallons af water in tiventy-faur hours,
cansisting ai a 6 In. purifier, del.. ering inta
a long settling-trough and filters la corres-
pond. This plant tan for same manths,
and amply proved the carrecîness ai al
that had been claimed for khe pracess ta
the camplete sat:sfactian of the Compagnie
des Eaux, who closely followed the trials,
and made aIl requisime analyses. The
next step was the application ai the pracess
ta the %vhole ai the water pumped fram
these wotk%. The trial plant 'sas remosed,
and tîva ta inch purifiers erected, capable ai
treating tather more than i,ooa,o gallons
daily. The resulîs have been most gratify-
ing. The Se;ne wvater at the point of
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ntake, though not very heavily loaded
vith organîc niatters, is very rich in mi
:robes, the average resîtît ai same analyses
ndicating the presence 01 ncaJY 400,000
per cubic centimetre. Dr. Miquel, the
eminent liead of:-he barteriological clepart-
m~ent ai the Observatoire de Montsouris,
vas commissionedl ta investigate the work-
ng ai the process here, and during the
prrod fram February in July, 1893. tQok
:sventy-two sets ai samples for analysis.
rie puriied mater was, an cach occasion,
:ampatred with the spring water ai the
V'anne, which is considered ta be the model
>f îvhat a drinkîng Nvater 5hauld be. The
restilt ui bis analysis is surprising. Of
he 22 samples afipurified water examined,

no less than il wvere cith er equal or
superior ta the water of the Vanne an the
same date, as regards bacterial purity,
white the average ai the wvhole set ai
samples ai purified wvater gave a. figure
whîch does not greatly exceed the average
oithe VannewNaîer. The average number
of microbes removed was 99*57 pet cent.
of those exîsting in the original watcr.
The Boulogne warks being the first really
designed throughout ta work the Anderson
process, it îvas ai great interest ta see how
the woîking expenses came out. It is
satisiactary ta find that the cast ai purifi-
cation is very low. The fallowing detailed-
figures give the warking expenses for ane
year :

Desaiption. %Vkng Exess

[ton (S2 7 francs pet zoo kilogmams).. ý5o 67.55
Cleaning demanting reser-voirs ... 1130o3474
Cte2ning filuets ........ . ......... 780 Z50 54
New %and....................... 300 57.90
Coat, cil, waste, etc ......... ..... 1 c 270 20

Total 3,...10 8; 93

Installations have also been made at
Libourne, Nice, Monaco, Mentone, and
Villefranch e-sur- Mer. The total autput
of the Nice works ranges (rom 6,oo to
8,ooa cubicrmettes aday, or froni 11300.000
gallons ta 1,700,000 gallons. The instal-
lation tvorks well, andi the purity ai the
water is ail that can be desired.

Early in 1894 a contract wvas signed
between the preiect ai the Seine, acting
an behali ai the department, and the,
Comipagnie Generale des Eaux. The
Compagnie des Eaux in this cantract
undettook ta coistruct works an the
Seine and the Marnie, above Parise, cap-
able together ai purifyîng 70,000 cubic
metres daily, or nearly i 5,aaaoaa gallons,
and ta remave 99 6 per cent. ai the-
microbes in the original water. These
works were ta be in full aperatian by Jan-
uary 1,3896. The total cost was estimated.
to be X2,oOo,000 francs (2,3b0,000 dol.).-
C. WV. Chancellor, U. S. Consul nt
Havre.


